
CHAPTER 6
MULTILIN6T'AIISM AI\ IO !A GUAGE CHOICE

fa€l that languages can be invested with lhis kind of addition al in teraclional meanin g means

the process ofdrawing up of fc ia pol icesof anguaoe planning and languag-6 in educaton

can be a charged one. Decisrons nlade about lhe oll clal use and recognition of languages

can have a powerlul irnpact on the long-term slrenglh of a language. We will use the term

vitality to describe the likelihood lhat a language will continue being used for a range of

social  funct ions by a community of  speakers,  andwe wl l  seethaivtal i ty is nl luenced by

ifsiiiutonal,socra/ a/rd demographic factors.

We will then examine some more specif,c cases where the vital;tyot diflerent langvage

varieties manifests iiself in a division of sociallabour. That is, we will seethal ln multilingual

corn.nunities differeni lang!ages have more or ess vilalty in d fferent (ifstitliional, sociai
or persona) domains.  In mult i l ingua set i ings,  ihe choice beiween languages carres
interactional force or implies something about the situation orthe inlerlocutors. One language

maybe used forsome social funct ions or in a speci f ic  socialconiext ,  whi le anoiher language
rs reserved for other furct ons and contexts. This can be caled diglossia, and we will ook
at some commun tes that have been described as diglossic, including speech comrnunitres
with elaborated regis ters that are used in differen t situ ations and with different addressees.

LANGUAGE POLICY ANO LANGUAGE PLANNING
IN MULTILINGUAL SOCIETIES

No natron in theword is cor ip le ley monol ingual . In sonte cases, ih s is duetotheway rnodern
nation-states have been composed on the basisof roughgeographic boundaries and because
ol historical polilical allegiances and conquest Nowadays, it is also becauseof lhe easeand
speed ol movemenis of people between differeni natons. However, some nat ons off cta ly
consider themselves to be monolingual (e.g., Greece), and the h stor ca reasons why they
decide io foreground asingle language in ed ucation and politics gives us interesling insights
into how;deas aboutculture, race, self-delerminaiion and identit have d eveloped in paraltel

However even in communi i ies ornatons thai  embrace iher mut i lngualsm ssues of
self_determinaiion, idenirty and culture are central. As we have seen in earlier chapiers,
speakers can use quite fine phonetic detarl as the means for establishing group bor.lndaries
or personal  rdenUl ies.  In other words,  qui te subt le and even unconsc ously conlro led forms
ol lingu siic variaiion caf have sirong socia eflects. li is, therefor-", hardly surprtsifg thal
Intense negoliation of colleclive values iakes place when a communily is making decisions
about which language(s) will be officially or nationally recognrsed. In the next sections
I  out l ine how two new nat ions deat wi th intense mu i i l inglalsm and a colon al  h istory
when r t  came to shaping language pohcies that  would conir  bute to def in ing a new fai  onal
idenlity.

National  languages and language pol ic ies

Two examples of highly multilingual societies can be compared in this rcspecl the Republic
of  South Afr ica and ihe Repub c of  Vanuatu,  one ocaied i f  ihe southern-mosl  par l  of  Lhe
Afrcan conineni ,  and one n the south-west Paci fc.  Boih,  re lat ively recenly,  have had
the lask of formulaling a national constilulion, and as muttitinqual nations both wanted to
codiiy language policies in their con stitu tion s.
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LANGUAGE RIGHTS IN SOUTH AFRICA'S
CONSTITUTION

The South Afrcaf  Const i tL j i ion was drawn up wth the shi f t  lo fu l  suf f rage and equalr ights
for allcitizens foflowing the dismantling ot lhe apartheid regime in 1994. Apadheid mea s
's€parat ion' in Alr  kaans, ihe language ol  the White Afr ikaner populat ion who were socral ly
-  though by no means nlrnercaly -  domnant in South Afr ica unt the 1990s. Under
aparth eid, leg rs la tion concenkated power and controlot and and other economic resources
in lhe hands ot the I5 per cent of the population who were ethnically White, while the very
large Black majority and the Ind an and mixedJace sectors of the populaUon were actively
discriminated against. They were not for instafce, a lowed to vote or have a say n changes
to land law and local educaiional policy- The White population subdiv ded lnio two fudher
groups: the English (descendants of the English seHlers of South Africa) and theAfrikaners
(who haced their  descent lo the f i rst  Dutch colon sts) .  The two groups maintained the r
het i tage anguages, though of  course ihey were subject  to the k lnds of  changes that wou d
affect any language ove. that time- Alrikaans looks and sounds quite drfferent from Dutch
ioday, and South African English has undergone a number of independent changes to the
vowe system and its vocabulary, all ol wh ch make i sound qu ie disUnct from modern British
Englsh (Lass 2002).

With the dominance of these two groups came the authority to legislate and control
mallers relaiing lo language. Under aparlheid, the ruling class of Afrikaners was able to
st  pu ate thai  of f ic  a l  business in ihe nai ion-state sho! ld be conducied in their  anguage,
Alrikaans. The law thatdictated thai Afr kaans would be ihe mediLrm o{ nstruction 1n B ack
schools became one of the most hated aspects ot the apartherd regime and setued as a
lighining rod for acts of resislance. During the apartheid years ihis language law was oflen
the focus of  pfotests in the B ack commufrty aganst the rnlustce of  the whole apartheid
regime The mosi widely known insiance was lhe student uprls ng n Soweto that siarled
in 1976, when Black studenls began protesting aboul lhe required use of Afrikaans as the
medium of educat ion.  Protests conl inued into ihe lg80s and hlndreds of  protesters
( fclLrding more ihan a hundred schoolchi dren) were ki ed I c ashes wiih the governrnent's
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Language choice in education

Why do you think the B ack populaiion of South Atrica hared the law requiing theff ro
be taught in Affl&aans in school so much?

Do you th nk thal there is any simrta ty between the resistance to u se of A iflkaans
as a medium of education in South Airica and cal s lor ,Ebon cs', or Afr can American
Englsh, to be recognised and used in US schoots?

You can also find coverage of the Soweto uprising from I6 June i976 on the
Int€rnel or by search ng back-fies of major newspaperc in a Ibrary. To what extent is
the fo e of  ang!age discrssed in the media reports? Do you think I  nguist ic issles are
well-cove.ed? Why (not)t

A new start  and new language pol ic ies

The apartheid regime n South Alrcai ina ly co lapsed in the 1990s, pa. yas a consequence
ot political, spoding and economic boycotts. Equalrights and fullsuffrage were extended to
all elhnlc groups, and powertranslerred from the White minorityto the Btack majoity (though
io say i llke this papers over a good dea oi po iiical and social d vers ty amofg ctiflerent
groups of  Back Aff icans in the new South Afr  ca).A new const i t l i ion was drawn !p for lhe
newstaie,and allofsection 6 - which inctudes manyparagraphs - is gjven over to tanguage
ighls in lhe new nat ion

The Constitution al Cou rt o f SoLr th Afr ca reprod uces ihe Constiiut on on is websiie. The
f i rst  th ng the Const l tu i ion says aboui  lang!age s:

6.(l) The oftic;al languages ol the Republic are Sepedi Sesoiho, Setswana, siswati,
Tshivenda, X lsonga, Afr ikaans Efgl ish,  is iNdebele,  is tXhosa and is Zutu

In otherwords, the oew state was to deline ilsett in terms of ljnguistic plufatities, giving equal
s iatus to I  1 languages.Thereare,ofcourse smal ler  tanguagegroups whose ianguages have
noi been given ofiicial recogfit on and support, and th s does create a h erarchy wiih n the
larger sociollnguist c piclure of the new South Africa" Anoihef thing to note aboutihe p ncipal
stalefient on nalional languages is that in the Constitution the official languages are not
seen as bein g pu rely fu nciional, but also as ol a ff€ctive m po rtance. A le,,\, c auses aie r, ihe
Const i iu i ion says'al l  of f ic  a anguages must er loy party of  esteem and n-rust  be heated
equr iably.
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Enjoyment of language

WhydoyoL thrnkthewri iers used the verb 'enjoy'  in th€ lastql iote?What is,enioy' l ryrng
io caplure? ln your opin on, to what extent can or shou cl  ,enjoyment,  of  a anguage be
cons dered a basic human or const i tutrofa r ight?
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Connections with theorv

Revlew the d scussion of  Taj fe n Chapier 4 (p.63).  How does the student prolest  n
Soweto f t into his iheory of intergroup fe ations? What does this lorm of creativity say
abo!t studen ts' percepiroos of the/us,ceand slabli),of the sit!ation? Why do you ihink
they felt they had to boycott the classes ratherlhao, for Instance, try using iherr preferred
anguage(s) in school nstead of Afr ikaans? What more does that suggest to you about i
the perceived siab lity of the situation? i
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The South Afr can Constiiution then goes on 10 say a number of other things, some of
which clearly .eflect th c new nation's desire lo d stance itself from va ues and uniust praci ces
oi ihe oast:

6.(2) Recogn slng the h s ior ical lyd m nished useand status of  the indigenous languages
of our people the state n-rust take practica and posiiive measures to e evate the status
a-d ddvar.e the ise of  lhese ld-g-dge . .

As we have akeady noted, there are many olher lang!ages used in daily interaction and ior
specific purposes in Soulh A,rica. While these a.e noi alforded the institutjonal support of
the official languages, the Consiitution agajn recognises the linguistic pluralism of the new
nation. So,the.ightsof speakers of other languages should beaddressed in future language
planning and policy. To this end, the Constilulion specifiesthata Language Board, functioning
independently of the government, must be esiablished, whose brielis to promoie officialafd
non-offic al languages in Souih Africa

This exam naiion ol lhe South African Consiitut on ind caies how vlta ly impodaft the
new nat on percerves anguage r lghts to be. They help def ine core va ues which the nai ion
wanisinorder loshapeihedevelopmentofanewSouthAlrcan dent iynowand nlo the
luture.  The mu i i l  fgual ,  mu t icul t l ra l  nature ol  South Afr ica s a synchronic fact  thai  con-
tributes to these needs, bul the needs also arise from the hisiofical ro e ihat language has
played in ahlstory ofoppression. Forthat reason,the ConstitLrtron wr iers have felt itimportant
to address aspects specific to the hisfory of Souih Africa, aspects ol iis culeri siate ol
aI1ails, and Ihei aspiratiors for the future in the document. What is inleresiing, sooolin-
guisiically, is that they have recognised all o{ lhese dimensions as berng directly related to
policy and planning about language use, and spelled this oul ovedly in a way thal is raiher

LANGUAGE BIGHTS IN VANUATU'S CONSTITUTION

The chalenges of  l inguistc selFdeterrnlnat on also ar ise in other post-colof ia l  contexis
aroLrnd the wodd. ['lany Pac fc nat ons gained fu I independence only n ihe latier ha]f of
the tweniieth cenlury, The RepLrb ic of Vanuatu s one such exampie. Vanuatu was jo ntly
administered as a colon a outpost by both the Brillsh and French (in a unique arrangement
known offic;ally as the 'Joini Condominium' government, b!t generally referred to localy as
the'Joinl Pandemonium') until 1980 when it became an independent nation.

The new nation was highly diverse linguistically, and as in South Atrica this raised a
number ol issues. some practacal and some ideological. In addition to ihe many indigenous
Eastern Oceanic languages spoken on the islands,lhere is an English-based creole catled
Bislama which is widely used, especially in the main centres (ihe capital Port Vila and the
northern lown Luganvrlle/Santo). F nally, ihere are the two colonial languages, French and
Eng ish,  wh ch were the of f ic la l  languages of  ihe Cofdom niun government.

National and official languages in Vanuatu

Upon gainng independence, Vanuatu inscrbed sl ighi ly di l ferent decisons into thetr
Constitution than Soulh Afrrca did. The relevant seciion on Nat ona and officral lanouaoes'
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No, really?

Vanuatu is a nation made up of an archipelago of 83 islands, lts population is
growing rapidly, and currently slands at around 200,000 people. As many as 114
distinct la nguages may be spoken there - ling u ists are still arg uing and counting.
They allagreethat il is thecountry with the highest densilyof languages per head
of population anywhere in the world.

in ihe English version ofthe Constitution is much shorter than the comparable section in the
South African ConstitLrton (and, inieresttngly, is somewhat less expanstve than ihe Bistama
version ol ihe Cofsi iut ion).

NATONAL AND OFFCIAL LANGUAGES

3.( I ) The n at onal lang uage oi th e Repu bltc ot Vanuaiu is Bislama. The oificial ang uag es
are 8is ama, Engi ish and French.The pr inc pal  anguages of  educat ion are Engtsh and

3.(2)The Republic ofVanuaiu shallprotect the ditferent locallanguages which are part
ol the national heritage, and may declare one ol lhem as a naiional language.

Wha t clause 3.( I ) does is make a three-way d istinctjon belween a nafio,a/ lang'rage, oft'icial
languages and languages of educarba ltdivides up these functions between French, English
and Bislama, while in the next paragraph it addresses the importance and value placed
on the indigenous languages which do .ot have any insiiiutional siatus. Thls is adicu aied
nrore e)(plc i t ly  in the Bis lama vers on ol  the Const i t l t ion,  wh ch says: 'The ind genous
languages of VanLiatu are pa.t of the many good, trad tional aspecis of the counhy, and the
government oi the Repub ic wi I ensure that they are ma nia ned' (my kanslation)

Clause 3.(2) alows one of  the 'd i f ferenl  local  languages' to have nai iona anguage
siaius instead oi  o.  as wel l  as Bis lama. This al igns Bis ama wth the ind genous Eastern
0ceanic langLrages, and suggests that  B s lama's s iatus as a nal ional  langLrage is part ly
becaLrse t  is  ,o ia colonral  language but is considered more ike an ndigenous language of
Vanualu. As Ni Vanualu willreadily lellyou (Nryanualu is ihe adjective iormed f rcm Vanualu\.
Bislama 'belongs to everyone'. Uniike the indigenous Easiern Oceanicor colonial languages
rl is not linked to any particulargroupor any parlicular set ofvesled inteesis.lt is widely seen
by Ni-Vanuatu as part of the common propedy ol lhe nation, and an import3nt way of
establishing a bond between Ni Vanualu when they meetovefseas.

ETHNOLINGUISTIC VITALITY

The negotiation ofolf cialstaius for languages in muliil ngLral communities or nations nvolves
a nlrr]ber of soc al, pol t cal and ati iud nal faclors. These factors a I contnblte to what w-"
can cal l  the 'ethnol  nguist ic v i ta i ty 'of  the di f ferent l  nglr is i ic  var et ies.  The conceptof  ethno-
ingu stic v tallty comes irom work on the social psychology of language. ReseaTchers weTe
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rnierested in i t  a ly in the relai ionship between groups of  speakers and the languages in use
in iheir  communiry.  They asked quest ons such as 'why do some languages rema n strofg n
the lace of socia change, wh le oihers are abandoned w ihin a few generatior s ?' and 'what
role does language play in det in ing a group or ethnic ideni i ly? 'The lerm'elhnoi inguis i ic
vitalit'takes iis name irom two issues ihatwefe fundamental to the early research. A linguistic
variety has relatively high 'vitality' if it is spoken and used widely. This kind otvitality is a good
indicator oJwhether or not lhat particular lang uage will con tinue to be spoken in successive
generations, or wheiher speakers are likely to shitt lo anolher language- The word 'ethno-
linguistic' reflects the researchers' belaef thal the use ol a particular language va.iety is an
extremely sign iticani factor in defining a culturalor ethnic identity.The demographics of ihe
(ethn c) groLp speaking a language, the status aiforded lo a language, and the insttutonal
s!pport  prov ded lor  a language are al  mpodant consideratons for evaluat ing the relatve
strenglh or viiality of languages.

The model of ethno ingulstic vlta iiy thai we are going to ook ai was nol only intended
to provide a reasonably relab e means for descr ib lng and comparing the relaive v ia i iy
of slrength of anguages but has aiso been L.rsed as a frame lor d scussing what kinds oi
acion or i f tervent ion nr ighi  promote long-term maintenance of  ess vtal  var ietes.  We
wlseeshort ly ihatsomework n ih s f ramework has been conducted n actrveco laborat ion
w th speakers of  languages thai  are threatened by,  lor  nstance, ihe ncreas ng use of
Englsh.  The three pi l lars of  ethnol ingu si ic v i ta l i ty  are repfesented in Figure 6.1.  This f igure
represents vitality as being a funcion of three cluslers ol tactorsr the status (of a variety
or ol the speakers o{ thatvariety in differert contexts),lhe demographrcs ol the grcup iden-
tilied and identiting with lhat variety. and instiiuiional measures supporting or recognising
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Status factors inf luencing language vi ta l i ty

lf the speakers of a language have relatrvely high soc al stalus wiihrn ihe larger comm!nily
- perhaps because lhey have higher socialor economic stalus - ihe elhnolinguistic vitality
ot that variety will be higher too. This is the silualion wilh what we would calllhe 'standard'
language. The status ofthe language wilhin the community ardoutside the community also
matters. So too does the historical status lhal variety has had in the community in queslion.

For e)(ample, Latin maintained relatively high vitality in Europe many centuries after it died
oul as a language of day-to-day communicatron. Thrs was parllybecause it scored highlyon
allthe staius measures.The peoplewho did acqulre proiiciencyin Lalin had greatereconomjc

and socia status, and even people who did not have command ot the language respected
others' acquisilion of ii (that s, t had high status oLris de of the communiiy of Lat n users).

Inst i tut ional  factors inf luencing language vi ta l i ty

lnst iut ional  suppor i  a lso contrbutes to fcreased vi la i ty of  a lafguage and therefore
promotes ts maintenance and use.Widespr€ad use of a anguage in ihe popula. nrass m€dia.
as the medurn of  educat ion,  and noffcal  government business al l  ncrease ts relai ive
vitality Th s ls the kind of vlia ity that both the South African and Vanuaiu ConsUiutions try
to ioster by naming officialand/or nalionallanguages.

More localand home-based aclivities, such as maintenance ofa language for religious
purposes and for regular cultural events, mean that even it the language is not widely used
Ior daily conversation, it can retain a degree ol vitalityi lhis will also favou. its long-term
maintenance. A case of this can be found jn the complex socaolinguistic situation found in
Ma!r i t ius.

[,4auritius is an eihnically and linguisiically dive.se natron jn the lndian Ocean. The
populat ion rnain y speaks IVaur l i ian Creole et  home and ln dai ly business nteract iors,
but Engish and French aso have of i ic ia i  uses. n addi i ion,  the very large populat  on oi
lndo-Maurii ans mainia n (io a greaier o r lesser exieni) useof iheir heritage lndlan anguages
(e.9,  Gujarat i ,  Rrnjab, Hindi  and Urdu).  These are lhe anguages, s i i l i  somet i rnes used n
the honre of the descendanis of the migrani indentLrfed abourers who came io Maur iius
from what is now Ind aand Pakistan. So French and Engl ish have high v ta l tyon fofmal nst i
tut ionameasuresandl \ .4aur i ianCreoehashighvtal tyonother(manlydemographic)

At ihe same t ime, informal insi i tut  onal  support  can a so play a s igni f icant part  i f
determin ng the vrtai iqofalafguage- Jn ihe asi twoMaurt iancenslrses,anumberofpeope
ident f ed 'Arabic'as ihe r heriiage language (Ralah-Carrim 2003). Closer analys s oi kends
across the last few censuses suggests thal some Muslim respondents are repoding Arablc
as their heritage language. Virtually allihe Nluslims on Maurilius are Indo-Maurjiian and not
Middle Easiern, sowewould expectthat theywould indicale someth ing like Urdu or Gujarati
as their heritage language (indeed, ihis is what ea ier censuses seemed to show)- One
interpretalion ofthis increase in howmany peoplerepod using Arabic is that because Arabic
is ihelanguageol theKoran and Hadilh thisgives it considerable rnformal institutional viialrty
wiihin the N4uslim community. Furthermore, the language of lhe Koran and Hadith havehigh

sociohistor calsiatus in the Muslim cornmun ly(the books are an imporiant factorin provid ng
a sense of  cul tura cont inu ty for  the commLrn iy) .  l t  is  poss ble ihat  lnder ihe nf  lence of

these rneaslres of  hgh vr ia iy,  some ndo-Mauri ians are now dent i fy ing Arabic as their
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her i tage language, even though, unl ike the other her i tage languages of  the commufi ty,
Arabic is seldom if ever - sooken in anvone's honre.

Demographic factors inf luencing vi ta l i ty

Finally,lhe model noles the importance of demographic factoG in determining the ethno-
linguistic vitality of a language. A lafguage nright have relatively liUe social and econornic
siatus and relat ive y i t t le inst i tut lona support ,  b l r t  f  the grolp of  people speak ng lhe
languageapprec abyol tnumberthe speakers ofoiher languages, and part icular ly f  they are
relatively concenhated in a specific area, then the long-lerm prognosis Jorthe mainlenance
ot that language is jmproved. We can see the importance of having concentrated popula-
t ions of  speakers of  a language by consider lng the mpact ol  New Zealand's polc es of
relocating Mdor in the mid+weniieth century. The movement of Ma)r into Lrban areas was
accompanled by a deliberate policy that was known as 'pepper-potting'; that rs, Maori were
housed so as to avoid significant concenirations of Maori in one area. This rupture of Ma)i
soc al  networks had a profound ei fect  on ihe t ransrnission of  key cui iural  info.rnaiLon -
incl !d ing the language -  to the nexi  generat ion,  adisrupton that s only gradua ly,  and with
lrenrendous effort, being reversed.

USING THE MODEL OF LANGUAGE VITALITY

Althoug h Figu re 6.I rs a usefu I ove^/rew of lhe many tactors ihat are involved in maintain ing
a lively and v tal ling u istic comm unity, there are a few reasons whyweshould use it carefully.
Firstotal l ,  a l though each factor i temrsed in F gure 6.1 is presented as f  i t  were drscrete afd
independe.t  of  the other factors,  th is is somethlng of  an ideal isat ion. In padcular,you can
probably see how measLrres oi rnsttutional support overlap with rneasures of status. SimiLarly,
some measLrres ot (jnformal) institotional support mighi be more likely to follow from
dernographic facts, sLrch as high concentrations of speakers ln one area and whether there
are hlgh rates of  rmmrgrat ion.  lmmlgrat ion s impodani because i t  provdes a ready' top !p '
olproficient users of a ang uage varieiy and ihe associated socialand cu lt! ral hadiiion s. Some
varieties of Cenhal Ameican Spanish spoken in the US have benefiled from lhe vitalaty of
steady immigration over several generations.

I t  might be possible to corfect  for  some of these prob ems by weight ing ihe d l ferent
lactors shown ln F gure 6 L Decdlng on which factors to we ght rnore than others would have
io be based on in-deplh research in a padicu lar communrty. ln facl this is how the framework
has been deployed by some researchers, and wewilliook at the results ol someol thework
on language revtalisalion and language maintenance that have drawn on this framework.

Canada's First  Nat ions la ng uages

Canada is wel l  known as a mu t icui tura and mu t  I  ngualnat ion.  Boih French and Eng ish are
recognised as naiional lang!ages and, n the prov nce olOuebec, French ls keen y protected
and promoled as a language of all official and public discourse.In addition, ihere are numerous
languages spoken by more recent immigrants to Canada, such as lvlandarin, Canlonese,
Punjabiand Spanish. Some of ihese anguages,wh le lack ng lhe formal nst i iuUonal support
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that gives Ffench and Eng ish their relative vitality, nonetheless rela n a degree o'vita ity by

virtue of intormaland demographic faciors.

Canada is also home to the languages o{ the First Nations.'Frrst Nations'is the term

used in Canada to fefer to the nai ive North American peoples who lved ln what rs now

Canada before t became a European colony. They currenuy make up aboui 2 per ceni of

Canada's overall populaiion. Many of ihe First Nations people have left their iraditional or

reservation lands in Canada and more than 25 per cent now live in Canada's I I largest

cliies. ln generaL, the lang uage righis of ihe Firsi Nat ons h ave itle lormal nstitutional su pport

Quebec, ihe Northwest Teritoi es, and the recenily formed Nunavuf are ihe only states w th

anguage polices afford ng proleciion to First Nation languages.

Itesh Sachdev is a sociolinguistwho has worked for manyyears with sp€akers ofvarious

minonty language communities in Canada, rncluding speakers oi First Nauons languages.

Some of his more recent work has been n the Flsher River Cree comm!nity ( n Manlloba)
(Sachdev l99B) and the Haida Gwaicornrnunrty (on Oueen Charlot te ls land n Ei i ish

Columbia).In both th ese com m unities English is the dominant language and has high status

and a lol of institutional support Cree and Haida have comparaiively low stalus and little

inst i tut  onai  suppor i  They are taught as subjects in the schoo s,  but  do not serve as the

med um foreducaton rn anysubject .Theyareon yspoken f l !entyby asmal l  f  umbef of  e lders

in each communily - indeed, the number of naiive speakers is so smallthat Sachdev has

been able lo meet a//the fluent speakers in both communities.

Despiie ihe low vtality of Cree and Haida, the communities are keen io find ways oi

promol ing iheiruse and malntarning them in the yoLrnger generat ions.  Sachdev has worked

with both comrnunit es to try and deterrn ne what k nds o{ lnierueniion straieg es are rnosl

likely lo work in each place. In doing this, he is irying to make plactical use of lhe model of

ethnolinguistic vitality discussed above, cornbinrng it wiih the skength of local researchers'

knowledge ard nterview ski l ls .  Some str  k ng f  ndings emerged from h s cornbinai ion oi

nterul€ws, surveys and lang!age atliludes questionnaires.

He fo!nd that in both communriies there was an almosl universal Derceplion ihat lhe

Haidaand Cree languages are avery importantlndex ol Haida orCreeidentity. Howeverhe

also lound that people who were iaught Cree or Hada in school expressed more negative

att t!des towards the anguage than towards Engl sh, whi e people who had learni Flaida or

Cree at home or people who had never earnt the languages, evaluated Englsh and their

herilage language roughly equally.

Obviously, ihis poses problems for posslble intervention. lt suggests that mainienance

ofthe lang!ages in these commun iies may actualy be harmed it the pr ncipalellorts towafds

their revitalsation are made in the schoo s.And yeipromoting useofthe Languages ln taml es

requrres quile subtle forms of inlervenlion and support.

Sachdev and his colleagues in the Cree and Haida communities iurned their attention

to olher k inds otmarkers thatmighi  p ay an mpo. lant  ro le in inf luenclng the iong+erm vi ta l ty

and maintenance ofthese anguages Among othef th ngs they have ooked ai how indivlduals

labeL themseLves within th ose communiiies, aod how lhese labels correlale waih other tactors-

Group labels can be tremendously rich in the kinds ofatiitudes and values they evoke.

Research n Canada has lound ihatwhen White Canad ans were asked aboui the I attitudes

io ihe Flrst Nations, they gave very d tferent responses depend ng on ihe labe or narne the

researchers used to descr be ihe F rst Nations. Similarly, Sachdev found thai ihere were big

ditterences in how members of the Haida and Cree communiiies descnbed themselves and

therr language protile. For example, people who self_categorlsed as 'lnd ian' showed greater

deni i l icat iof  wthcolonial ideo og es,andihese peopleiended to favouruseofEng shover

t  1, t
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use of Haida or Cree. On the oiher hand, rnembers of the communilywho sclFcategoised
as 'Cree' or 'Harda' showed the opposile tendency, and they favoured the First Nations
languages.

Sachdev and lhe local researchers in bolh communiiies concluded that language
revitalisation is likely to be more successful if underlying ideologies about colonialism and
self determinalion are addressed. In terms of eihnolinguistic vitality, they have found that
status issues need to be addressed as urgently as institutional ones if the Cree and Haida
languages are go ng to thrrve in comrng generat ions.

Wales: ident i ty and language post-devolut ion

The cha lenges facing a anguage ike Welsh are rather d fferent lrom those of ihe First
Nat ions.  Aggressve revtaisat ion and anguage maintenance ef fods have been a fea re
of ihe socia and pol i i ica iandscape n Wales lor  somewhat onger ihan lhey have been
among the Canad an Fkst Nalions The (pairial) devolution of po iicaland economic decis on-
mak ng f fom ihe Bi t ish Par ament to the Welsh Ass€mbly has enabled even more d rect
funding of  language maintenance ia i iat ives-

However,  lhe act iv i  es that  are emphas sed rn Wales are beginn ng io shi f t  f rom
promoUng We sh as a core cul tura value to dea ing wth the di f fcLr l tes that  are assoc ated
with funding and siafling ihe revlalisation prograrnmes that have already been esiablished.
What this means is thai ihe groups responsrble for promoting the status of Welsh wilhin lhe
country are citically evalualing where they getthe best return on funding and resources, and
they are lrying to identify key, and successiul, groups and strategies- There has been a shitl
kom simply bolstering the vitality ot the language in ierrns of social status, or institulional
supporlThis involves a carefulevaluation ot howdemographic factors interactwith the newly
achieved inslitutional suooort.

Colin Wrlliams,of theWelsh Language Board (WLB), notes that in mosicases statistrcs
on rn Inority language use are woefully n adequate. Census d ata may give a ro ug h d ea about
how many speakers there are of a language, but these fgures can be very mislead ng. The
1991 census records 600,000 speakers ot  Welsh, which seems l ike a very heai thy base
f jgure and suggests thai  current pol ic ies and praci ices encourag ng language ma ntenance
have been very successfu. However, th s fgure may nclude people who do noi use Welsh
da y,  and i i  may excl !de people who hes tate to cal  themselves'Welsh speakers 'because
they are compar ng theI abi l i t  es wi ih those of  natve speakers.

To date, most of the efforts lowards revital sing Welsh have been focused in ihe forma
insi i iut ional  domain of  schoo and reg ona government.  Twenty-seven per cent of  We sh
ch ldren are now in We sh i rnmersron programmes, and al  ch ldfen under I6 have to take
Welsh along w ih Eng ish and t !4aths as a core subiect  in school .The promot ion of  We sh has
ed to some changes rn its status. ln the pasi, fesearch on anguage aiiltudes has shown
appreciable distrList  of  b i l  ngual ism in the w der community,  but  ih s s rnuch less t rue now
Promotion of  the language in schoo, along with work on percept ions ofbi l ingual ism, has had
as .nuch rmpacf on increasing lhe use oJ Welsh as siatutory reform has-

Because of lhe relaiively high instiiutional support for S/elsh in Wales, the {ocus ol the
WLB is now shifting to status and demographic issues affecling the long term vitalily ol
the language. Among the demographic lacts thal give cause forconcern atthis stage js the
finding that 50 per cent of families have only one parent who is cornpetent in Welsh and in
these families ihat the children tend not to speak the language at all. In addition, the WLB
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has found that bilingual teenagers use less and less Welsh as they get older, and it has

identi{ied the ages ol9, l4 15 and l8-20 as being parircularly importani points at which

people lend to shiftaway lrom using Welsh.lntetuening to p.omote and maintain the language

at these points requires close work with the individuals. and the WLB has found that th,s is

nol easily done by a national body. As a response to ihe need for very local responses to

language shifi they have established Mentrau lailh Cymru.
Menlrau larth Cymru are small and very locai groups that ideniify local domains and

pract ices ihat  can be targeted for in i roduc ng WeLsh in io.  They are ikened lo ing! ist  c

animaleurE iitle cells of poliiical aciivists, and the kinds of activities they have undedaken
rrcLoa(nW6siWalpsrprovd19specalgr1pac. j 'orre,pa'e.1. . -he.arFo,\ l IoJl-o

by midwives, and the nformat ion provided n th€m seems 10 have led io a doublng of  the

iniake in Wesh med urn nurseries over recent years. The Mentrau laith Cymru have a so

targ eted s pec f c workplaces, work ng close y with fire s ta tions or pol ce staiio ns, n order to
promoie ihe use of We sh there.

So.ne p.omoiers ot Welsh now argLre that the commLrn ly needs to move beyond ihe

old rhetoricol proteclion ofWesh 10 a d sco!rse thatfocuses on prornot ng b ngualisrn.That
is, the commun V needs io move beyond seeing We sh as a marker of nationa ism io a po nt

where i tbecomes an indexof nclusive p ural isf i .This m ght ental thecomm!ni tchanging
iis tact cs fror. prodlcing reactive policies to pursu ng purposive growih. These aciivists

argue ihaijust as languages and lhe comrn!nilies that use them are constanUy changing,

so too must ihe strategies and discourses change {or etleciive maintenance oJ lhe vilality

ol a ninority language.

No, really?

Colin Williams also stresses that real language revitalisation means that a
Ianguage functions in a//social netvrorks and all social domains. He tells a story
about a Harvard professor visilinq Caernarvon, in north-west Wales, for a con-
Ierence on minority languages. Walking back to his hotel, he was approached
by a man speaking to him in Welsh. Though he underslood nothing of what the
man said, it was clear lrom his tone and g€stures that he was not friendly. After
unsuccesslul attempts to communicate, the professof was soundly lhumped,
abused and his wallet was stolen. As he picked himsell uplrom his mugging, he
took some small consolation: 'My, my. Welsh ls a living language.'

t13

OIGLOSSIA IN A COMMUNITY

ln some mul i i l ingual  communit ies.  the di f ferent measures thal  deiermrne the vi ta l i ty  o l

language varieties are more rigid ly demarcaied than in oihers. Charles Ferguson noted this

when wftting about the relationship belween Classical Arabic and the vernacular spoken

varieties ofArabic used throughout the lvliddle East, and the relationship between European

French and HaitianCreole in Haili.In both the Middle East and HarU Ferguson observed that

although lhe languages in each locale were more or less histo.ically related, therewas shict

differentiation of the domains and functions fo. whrch the differeni languages were used-
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Vernacular varieiies of Arabic and Haitian were acquired nalurally bychildren and were
the everyday medium ot communication in the home and with iamiiy and kiends. On the
othe. hand, Classical Arabic and European French were used for written media (e.9.,

newspapers and government documents) and when reading aloLid from a script or set texts
(e.9. ,  radio news bfoadcasis orteachrngs In a chLrrch or a rnosqLe). In addi t  on,  no one nat ively
acquired Class calArabic orEuropean French nthesespeechcomm!ntt€sThelang!ages
had io be formailytaught, and had ihoroug hly stand ard sed grammars wh ch were the sublect
oiconscous study. Ferguson cal ledthis sr tLrai  on of  societa bi l lnqualsm and nst i tu i ionalsed
code-switching,diglossia (from Greek, meaning'two languages').

Ferguson called the language with higher overt prestige, and whrch is lsed ;n more
tornralconiexts and forwrinng,the High variety(or H, for short), and the vernacu lar varieb/
lhe Low vafiety (or L). n h s orig na case studies of diglossia, the two varieiies in use
in the commun ty had some hrstor ica l ink io each olher,  and one could be argued lo have
its foots n the oiher.

Since then the not ion ol  d lg loss a has been app ied more widely.  Joshua Fishman
suggested ihat it sho!ld be extended to apply lo a functionalor domain-based distinciion in
when you use different lang uageq registers orstyles. He argued lhal on lunctional gro! nds,
there was no.eason to limit diglossiaonly to situations where thevarieties were diachronically
related. Th s shiits ihe emphasis from language slruciure io shared norms for acquis tion and
use I  ihe conrmunity,  ih!s making drgloss a very c eaf ly a sociol lnguist  c phenomenon.

Since then, researchers have noted nirrnerous s tuat ions in u/hich more thaf two
lariguages seern to enter n1o the same kind of soc oh istor ca reationsh ps ihai characterise
ihe class c cases of (either Ferguson's or Fishman's) diglossia. So, among other things, you
can find references to 'nested' or'overlapping' diglossia. An overlap might occur if you had
lhree or more languages. Some people have argued lhat the sociolinguistic siiuation in
Tanzaniais acaseof ihrs. In some domalns lhe local  vernac! lars funcl ion as the Lto Swahl l i 's
H. But in other doma ns, Swah l l  is  ihe L io Engl  sh s H.

For the rest oi this chapter, the notion of d g ossia wi I not play a large paar. n general,
the chapter wi l l  t ry to keep foclsed on the fotons of  v i ta l i ty  and also on how doman of
!se determrnes which varely of  anguage a speaker chooses. However,  ihere are obvious
connections wiih lhe key characteristics of diglossra, and moreover ihe term is still often
used in l inguist ics.  So i t  is  worth having a sense of  how i t  complements or somei imes
intersecls with the sociolinguistic perspectives that will be developed more fully.

IS 'VITALITY' THE SAME AS'PRESTIGE'?

An obvious po nt of poss b e iniersection rs beiween v/iali4l and preslrge. The two ierms
capture similar inluilions about the importance ol instrtutional support and atlitudes to lhe
use of avariety. But the ierms do not mean the same thing. Probably if a language ranks hlghly
in terms ot instituiional measures oi vitally, ii will always have a degree of ove.t prestige
assoc ated w th i t  (see Chapter 3).  For example,  government lobs us!al ly pay reasonably
we land are usual ly pret ty steady, so as soon as knowing alanguage becomes a requiremeni
for hold ng a government pos 1lon, t  s go ng lo become reasonaby des rable io a fumber
oi peop e. And if the ofllcial business of state and governance takes place in ihat language
ii will have external recog nit on, which also af,ords it a measure of overi prestige.

The notion of ethnolinguistic vitalily therefore has some advantages over presiige. ltgets
away trom anyconlusron or indeterm inacy surround ing terms like prestige, because it avoids
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No, really?

In 1998 the Mauritian govemment issued new bank notes. As with the old notes,
there were inscriptions in English, Tamil and Hindi. But on the new notes, Tamil
followed Hindi. Bitter arguments followed. Talnils argued that, as one ofthe first
communit ies in Maurit ius, Tamil should pf€cede Hindi. Hindus argued that
because they make up a larger seclion ol the population, Hindi should precede
Tamil. Finally, at huge cosl,lh€ government recslled the notes and replaced them
with new ones on which the old order of lang uages was reinstated. The dispute
highlighted differences in the sociohistorical and demographic vitality ofthetwo
languages and their associated ethnic groups,

lne need to maLe 3 d 'strrct ion berw"en norrs lhat  people arp.ons( iously onent ng to (over l

presbge) and those ihat they seem to be less consciously orienting lo (covert prestige). For

this reason, ji may sometimes be a more useful framework fordiscussing the socialdynamic

between languages or ang!age varietres. On the olher hand, if you are actLrally nierested

n ihe questlon of borv speakefs orient to differeni linguistic no.ms, lhen i may be more

aooroor ate io focus on the consc ol.rs awareness that is lnhereni in the noiions of (c)overi

oresi ioe.

Connections with theory

In stud es of language contact ,  emphas s is placed on determining when d f fereni  groups

of speakers carne nlo contaci wth one anoth€r. [4any researchers have noted that the

I  rs l  speaka q lo ar ' rve * l^er dia 'eLrs or ld 'g-a9es core rr 'o,  o1la,  t  may have a grFdier

eltect on the ultimate skuclure otthe newlyemergenl vaietyihan laierarrivals do.This

has been variously called things like the principle of first-past-ihe-post (Sankoff 1980)

o. the founder principle (lvlulwene (1996), who borrows the terrn frorn population

genetics). These pdnc ples draw on demographic factors and soc ohlsiofica siaius lor

desc r ib ng d iach ron ic processes namannerverysm ar to theway ethno nguist  cvi ta l l ty

does io descr be synchronic states ol  af fa i rs.

COOE SWITCHING AND CODE MIXING

People who speak nrore than one language, or who have command oler more than one

vafety of  any anguage, are ge.eral ly very sensLtve io the d f f€rences in ihe vta ty of  the

la ' ]guagesr l 'eyu,ednol feyareea,al lvJwdretrat  nso_reco le( lso.euarratyrrLlserve

their needs betierihan anolher. This may lead them lo change thevariety lhey use depending

on where they are. So a speakerof African American Vernacular English (AAVE) may know

that when they arc applying for a bu lding permil to add an extension on iher house,lhlngs
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may simply go a lot faster if they swdch into Standard American English (or the regional
whiie vernacular) when they are talking to theWhite clerk at City Hall. However, when lhey
go home and are te l ing their  neighboLrrs about whai  k rd ol  exlension they are putt ing in,  i t

may be nrore appropr ate to use AAVE.
This phenornenon of mov ng between drst nct varreties s known as code switching.

When code sw ichrng is constrained by where speakers happen to be, i t  can be caled
domair l -based or Si tuat ional  code sw]tching. When i t  s conshained by who a speaker
happens to be talk ing to r t  can be caled addressee-based inaddi ton,thereareothermore
metaphorcal  motvai ions for  code swi ich ng, and wewi l l  ookafexamples ihal  i l lushate
these points.

It might be farr lo say lhat a diglossic communily is one lhat is characterised by highly
predictable domain-based code switching. I would prefe. to treat code switch,ng as distinct
lrom diglossia becausecode switching is not necessarily insitutionalised in thewaydiglossia
is. There is more individual creativity and flexibility involved.

l t  is  somet imes di f f icut  to say just  whether i t  is  the domain of  ihe rnieractron that
determ nes what ling!ist c var ety a speaker will choose, or whether ihe person they are
talk ing to s whai  deiermines their  choice.  As we have seen n ear ler  chapiers,  speakers
choose di f ferent sty les ol  a language depend ng on where they are who ihey are ta lk ing to

and what k ind of  impression or personaiheywant lo comrnunicaie lo the r  nter ocutors.The
same thing holds for sh fts between d ffereni language varieties when people code swltch.
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'Naomba unipunguzie bel ('l want you to decrease the pfice io Swahili), and they m igh t give

it to you for 250 shillings. Good job

Wel l ,  no.  Because I  you had asked lhe vendor ihe same thing I  Ra g. 'Noalaomba

knuumbo ( ' l  ,NanI sp r ,achlokra ) ,  they st i l lwould have ln i t ia ly asked 300 shr l ings for the

bundleofspnach.Eul i fdurngiheproc-^ssofhaggl ing,youusetheiradrtonalRanglomula
Heerheerl ('What's your bottom-line price?'), chances are they w ll sell ii to you for 200

shi l  ngs.  I  otherwords, sp€ak ng Rafgi ls wodh a 20 percent discolrnt .The ocalcommunity

uses people 's language ski l ls  as a f l reans of  ident i ly ing ingro!p members over outgrorJp
members, and once lhey have been denti{ied they favour lhem.

On the otherhand, it you have business to conducl al the Kondoabranch of the naiional
bank, you beiter be able to speak Swahili. Banks draw on a national pool of employees, so

many are non-Rangi and simply won't understand you unless you speak Swahili. Secondly,

coffing in speaking Rangi may leave you open to a charge ol political kibalism. As a con-

sequence you may be seen as a b5d risk for a loan or In a b!siness co'lkacl

These exa.nples show thal domair (where you are) is irnporiant n determining wh ch

langlage var ety you would choose to use in Kondoa bul iheyasoveryclearyshowthat

deciding wh ch var iety to use req! res a good dea ol  cul tLrra knowledge.The use ol  Swahl i
ln ihe bank is not iLrst  d ictaled by the doma n l t  is  a lso determ ned by who your nterocutor

is ikeytobe,ther inguistcskl ls,andiheinferefcesaboutyol , rpo ica starce ihatmight

be drawn from youf use of  e ther Rangior Swahi l .  The convenUon of  !s ing Swahl l l  ln a bank

ar ises not lusi  f rom assoc alons between Swah l i  and a certarn leve of  ed!cai ion,  though
thls s ceriainly pa.t oi it, bLrt also from people's conventional u ndersiand ing oi whaidifferent

languages represent abouta speaker's politicaland rnterpersonal disposition. In otherwords,
there are severalideologies about language thalconverge in making Swahilithe unmarked

Similarly, the use ot Rangiin the marketplace requires more thanlust knowing that boih

Swahiliand Rang are accepiable means ofcommLrnication in the Kondoa markei. li requires
knowing more than lust ihal the vegeiab e seller is a speaker of Rangi. in order io gei ihe
Rar'rgi d scouni you aiso need io know a conventrona iotmua, heeriheeri, and yor have

to know when i  s the r ight  t ime to use t .  ln oiher words,  yo!  have to undersiand lhe
conversaiiona give-and-iake for buyrng and selifg, and howihese are ihe same and different
from turn taking in conversat ion.  So, ih is requ;es a ot  of  knowedge about Rafgicu ture and
nieract ionalnorms.

Deciding when to use which code

Speakers may conceptualise the relationship between location, addressee and ingroup

identity in diffefent ways. Figures 6.2 and 6.3 are decision kees, representirg what

two groups of  s ludents al  the Universi ty of  Hawa' l  said they bear in . . ind when they ky

io decrde whether lo use Pidg n or Standard Amercan EfgLish.  Each box in a decis on kee

marks a po nt  whefe ihe s iudenls fe l i  ihey wou d ask ihemselves a cruc a quesl ion.  l l

ihey answered 'yes' to that question, they wou d follow one path out ffom that boxi f they

answered 'no'  thev wo! ld lo l low anoiher oaih f rom ihe box. Sometimes the dorna n and
addressee factors p le up on each olher and they fel t  thai  one dec sion folows anoiher

belore theywould come to adecis ion abol t  wh ich var iev io use.Atother i imes, ihe decis ion
is simple, and a 'yes' answer wou ld take them direcily io ihe choice of one varieb/ ratherthan

Switching styles and languages

Guy is a lawyer in Honolulu. In court, and when meeting wrth clients, he wears a suit
and lie and he speaks lhe supralocalised variely of American English he acquned
growing up in a famiiy lhat moved often. Outside work hours he wears T-shins and
jeans, and when he slops an employee at lhe drugstore to ask for he p, he switches
into Pldgin, 'Cuz get dakino pukka beads he.e?'( 'Hey male,  doyo! have any of those,
l ike,  surfer beads here?') .

Why do you lh ink Guy uses Pidgin nstead of  Stdndard American Engl ish in the
locais iore? Can yo! imagine sl luatonswhere he mightwant lo !se Pidgin in his legal

A nice example that shows how domain and addressee influences can blur into each
other are the factors determining which languageyou might speak in the market in Kondoa,
atownship in inland Tanzania. Swahila is the naiional language oi Tanzania and is the language
genera ly used foreducation pollUcs and business. However, the vernacu ar anguage spoken
rn the region around Kondoa rs Rangi, so there are ai east lwo languages to choose frorn

when you go to markei  io do business.

Suppose you want to buy ihe favourite vegetab e of the area (it ooks something ike
sp nach bul ,whencooked, has acons stencyl ikeokraorbhindi) .Yo'rwouldgotothe Kondoa
town market the on y permanent one ln the area, and you cou d say io a market vendor

'Naanba mlenda' \'l wa i spinach/okra' n Swah ll). lf yo! point to a arge bundle suflic ent
io ieed ten people,  ihe se ler  wi l l  te l l  you i  costs around 300 Tanranran shi l l ings ( ihe

equivalenl oi about 50 US cents in 2004). You might haggle a bit, saying something like,
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In Figure 6 2, the stLrdents have used ihe classic notai on of a decision kee and there
is almost always a'yes'and a 'no route out from each q!estion they ask themselves. (The

only exception lo this is the box'Atwork?, where there is only a'yes'roule out. Presumably,
iI the answer is 'no' there are other domains that might be checked.) The second gro!p of
s tLrdents (Fig u re 6.3) fell ihat Ihe r domarn or ocallon was the most mean ingfu place to start.
Bul  not  ce how inrportant l t  is  for  thern whether or not their  addressee can speak P dgin.
Whereas ihe firsl group in Figure 6.2 indicate ihat they would always use Pidgin with their
friends, the second group say they would generallyonly do so it they were speaking to a friend
who a so speaks Pidg n. YoLi might th nk it s a litUe odd to address someone in a language
that they cannot speak, but there are several reasons why speakers mighi choose to use
Pidgin wilh friends and peel5 regardless.One is ihat iriends may have passive knowledge
ot Pidgin even i{ they are nol fluenl speakers themselves (passive knowledge ofa language

Fi3,j'e 6.: Decision tree fo. when lo use qdgin or Standard US English forst university students in

Honofu|t, Hawaii. (Note the rank ng of addressee above domain or ]ocation and above

socia role ol  ihe nteroc ior)

I
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F;sljre 6.3 Decsion kee for whei to use Pidg n or St.ndard US English for lour univers ty students
in Honoluiu, Hawai'i. (Note the ranking ofdomai. above speaker and hearer socialrores,
andconsderation oI the nterlocoto/s own comoetencejn Pidain.The dotted line indicales

aless f .equent,butposslble,choce.)

means you can understand ii, while ac{lve knowledge means you can understand and
produce it).Another reason is that using Pidgin in every peer interaction maybeaway in which
these stLrdents can asser l  the impodance of  P dgin as a markerof  ngroup and Local(natve
to Hawa i) ldentiv.

Another thing ihat is interesting about the second group of siudents' decision lree is
that they explicitly note that sometimes they violate lheir own norms or expectations- The
dotted line shows that under some circumslances they would de iberaiely choose 1o use
Pidg n wi ih an addressee even f theyknowihatpefsondoesntspeakthelanguageafdmay
have houble Lrnderstand ng. flany of thejunclures in the dec sion irees are completely below
the level of conscious cont.olor awareness. People will tell you thatthey simply know thatit
feels ight to speak onevariety oranother in certain places orwith certain people. However,
on occasions speakers wi lp ay wi lh and f lo! l ihose noTms or expectat ions.

Mapping your language choices

A lot of peopie use a diife.ent language variety at home than lhey do ln schoolorat work.
llyou are someone who lalls inlo this calegry, try drawing a decrsion tree for yourself.
mapping the process by whrch you consciously or subsconsciously choose one varieiy

addre$ee speals Pidqin?
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overanother. G ve it to sorneone e se and ask lhem to nterpret it. lYou may be surpr sed

how m!ch soco inguist ic work you have bundled i r to any one poinl . )

lf you do not have app.eclab y dlfferent language varieiies to choose from, iry
finding someone else to interview and draw a decision kee ior them- Drawing one for
yourself and one for someone else requires very difierenl skills.

i,tutTtlflucuAusM AitD L,AIGUAGE CHOTCC 12'l

WlJe, theab karchu'a net?
l-llsbandr Me -.si, d ci.r'do k.tatut'ae!a!-cz

aAjuldLerLi d c e'rdo korohu: falasar2

Wherc's the atd nan?

Yqqllglq4[aclal]lc! rre o/d /ran

Who aL you liq![all!3llilg o/d

2t:

llaushterl

Acuidese oue vo sov ioven la

C6na setA ia ahanle apa pa afl rc'A

|aughlerl

3 All: Uaoghlerl
4 W: No. iot to vo! ( nlormal). to aylLa!!.
5 H: Eqoe4bet(Lqrmal) thal I aq srl/

vq4g
6 F: What w !ii-be. ane) rs balet

hatradult but E aheady lalking

7 All: llaught€rl

Code mi)(ing

Switching within and between turns

The kinds of code switching we have looked at up to this point present the choice between
an g u ages or var ie i ies as be ng somethlng l lke an'ei ther-or 'quesiof .  Ei ther the interact  on

iakes place in Rang ,  or  i t  takes p ace in Swahl i .  E lher i t  ls  in Pldgin or i t  is  nEngish. In
praci ice,  there can be aloiof  m x ng otcodes dur ng a s ngle exchange oreven \di th in as ngle
speakels t!rn. li we want to, we can iaLk about switches w ihin lurns as code mixing, bui
not all researchers ihinkthe processes undedying swilches within turns and between different
conve.sational episodes are suflicientlydifferent lo wa(ant completely separate terminology.

It seenrs lhat the kinds of interpersonal or auective furnclions assocrated with use of
Pdgrn n Hawai 'oruseofRafg in Kondoaasoplayaroeinswitch ngwthin turns Sothere
are mixed codes which s ignal  ngroup humour and af fecton. Conversey, lheycan show
host i i ty  to oL.r is iders who may noi  understand al  ihe mrxed consi i iuents or may not
understand the conventions governing how the codes are mixed.

Miki l,,lakiharas work on Rapa Nur (Easter lsland) discusses the way rn which a mixed
code has been emerging there s ince the 1970s or 1980s. This indigenous interact ional
code s now used by chi ldren and adul is alke.  t invovesexlensivemixingotRapaNui(a
Polynes an angLrage) and Spanish (Rapa N r i is  adm n stered as partol  Ch e,soboihChiean
Spanish afd a Rapa NLri var ety of Spanrsh are spoken in Rapa Nu ). N,4aklhara be ieves
ihai this mixed vafiety functions as an irnportant marker of an emergrng sense of Rapa
Nui solidarity and idenlity, and probably firct emerged in informal conversalionsi l,4akihara
also discusses the social functions it seems to index within inforrnal conversations. For
instance, in Example I  we can see i t  belng used ior  teesing and joking between a marr ied
couple and lhei . t rends.(1fo low Makhara's layoutof  the text : the or ig i fa formsareonthe
eft, the English translaUon s on the rghl. Text in iialics is Rapa Nui; text that is UlErhed
ls Spanish.)

There are switches between Rapa Nui and Spanish afler tu.n 1 and lurn 5, and within
turns 2 and 5. Notice that the husband and wife also playfully use the resources of Spanish
ln turns 2-4,  wi th the husband using ihe formal 'you' to his wi fe,  which she returns wi th the
nformalyou. So the ingroup nature of  the exchange is rea ised aianLrrnbe.ofd t ieref t leve s
- the teasifg about who can or should be cal ed korohrb ('old man ) and the husband's
mock foma wayol  addressing oi  h is wi fe. ln addi l ion,  the swtching between Rapa Nuiand
Spanish forms beiween and wiihin turns is characierislic of local and ini'male conversalion
on Raoa Nui.

Theexlentof the mixing between Rapa Nuiand Spanish can involve so nr e (syntaclically)

qLi te complex aiernat ions,  going wel beyond the lse of  a noirn or adverb as n turns 2 5
and 6 n Examp e I  Mak hara also gives exarnp/es where speakers m x noLrns afd deter-
m ners or verbs and tense rnarkers fiom dilferent anouaoes,

Erei)plel Mixed Rapa Nu ioieractional code belng lsed lorloking among ni mates. /lalks = Rapa

N !i, u nd-"r ne = Spanish. (Sourc€, N4ak hara 2004: 532 i slight y mod fied.)

Connections with theorv

There salotofdebateamong ingu sts abou t  wheiher switch ing wih n turns can happen

ai  any po ni  or  whether ihere are formal l lnguis l ic  constraints ihat  make i t  possible or
impossibleio sw lch between difteren t co nstituen ts. Some ling! sts argue ihatswitching
wilhin lurns happens at ihe level of surtace strings (so constrainls may be determi'red

by processing of linear word ordero{ the languages involved). Other linguists argue that
more sublle factors are involved and that ihese are consisieni with theories of svntax

that pos t underlying slructLrre to a c ause. f,4ahootiaf (2006) gives a good s!mmary of

differeni forna perspectives on code sv!itching.

ln longer stretches ot interaction it also becornes quite clear thai lhe mixing is very

much a dynamic process, involving call and response from difiereni padicipants. This, too,

adds iothe sense thatthe m xed code seryes as a solldarity marker. You can see lh s echoing
effect across iu rns in Example 2 where N4ar o (a 6-yearold) s ta kng to h s grandfaiher, h s

auni  Elena and h s 6-year-old cousin Mariana. Eena's joking commeni recycles Maranas
previous turn and incorporates N,4ariana's Spanish into Elena's Rapa Nuisentence. Speakers

can use a discourse strategy like this to create coherence within a text.

Marol Katolvanoal uta nanana? I
Maranar lAplc! 2
Auits tlaughterl 3
Elenar He ki ki ta'a kotohr'a he iri4+jel 4

lvariol Grandpal tqh€a tntand \anaior!?
Mariana Bvjtoqtl
A'nts:  Iaughier]
E: Tel the otd nan [gftn.tpal to go upby.

leg!!

a:!/i1,e: M ixed Rapa N!, nteract,onal code showing switches w th n lum s th at e.ho prev oL s

dlscorrse. /irrcs= Rapa N!, !rd9!]!9 = Spar sh. (Source, Mak]hara 2005 [mod]lcdl.)
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Att i tudes to switching between var iet ies

In some mul l i l ingual  communit ies mixing const i luenls kom one language with another

language can be seriously frowned upon. The terms used to describe the mixed utlerances

are often pejoraiive or jo culat,like Spangltshar Frarglais. Such labe s provide another basis

for dentify ng ihe close association between afr tlJdes to language !se and language users

which we discussed in more detailin Chapter 4.

In the Tariana community, in north-west Amazonia (Brazil), many languages are in use

because of cu ltural tradiiion s ihat favour marrying someone from o!rtsrde yourown immediate

clan or k ibe.  So new speakers of  neighbour ing languages are regular ly brought in io the

Tariana community, and many people grow up wiih passive oractive command of a number

of locallanguages aswellas Brazilian Porluguese and some English. Butthereis surprisingly

itte mixlng oi other languages nioTariana. Alexandra Aikhenvald talks aboutthe negative

reaciions such internal code switching generates on the rare occasions that i happens. For

example, a very old man once greeted her with the follow ng (Tariana is in lialics and lucano

is underlined):

E\anpe3 Pi-nu-nikha oe =o
'Have you come clalglLe4'(A khenvald 2003: 10)

After the old man had left, people explained his slip, saying he was'not all there any more'
(A khenvald 2003r I0) .  A khenvald exp ains thatTar ana peop e have very negat ive teel lngs

aboutthe insedion ofTucano inioTariana. but that attitudes aboutsentence nternalswtches
(like in 3) involving other languages are seen in somewhat difierent ways.

For example, people seem to feelthat using Baniwa (also spoken nearby) in a Tariana

seftence is k nd oi  funny rather ihan being lLrst 'wrong'(as use of  Tucano is) .  She explains

ih s in terms ol the relaiive v taliiy of the larguages cofcern€d. Tucano is spreading rapidly

in ihe region as a /ingua franca (these are discussed luriherin Chapter I I );thal is, more and

more people are using it to communicale when they don't share a natrve language, and it is

ihe only language in the region with any sigfificani growth ln overal numbers of speakers.

Baniwa,ontheotherhand,ssl i l lonLyspokenwthnthetradl t ionalBanwavi  ages.SoTucano

is polced because it is a lhreat toTariana. Baniwa is not a threai and so the occasionaluse

of it in Tariana discourse is seen as amusing more than anlhing else.

Borrowing or co-opting?

What do you think when someone bonows extensive y from languages or styles that

they don't (as it were) 'natively' command? For example, f an Eng ish speaker uses

words like hombre or mucho in a predominantly English sentence? Do you ieel the

same way about borrowing from non-native languages when it occurs in, for example,

the med apersonallties adopted bysomeone like Sasha Baron_Cohen (for instance, his
personas Al iG and Borat  Sagdiyev)?

MULTIIIIIIGUAIISM Af,D LAIIIGUACE CHOICE 12?

DIFFERENT CODES

r'
:

L

I

SPEECH LEVELSas

As we saw in Chapter 3 and have seen again here, the person you are talking to may have

a considerable effect on your speaking siyle. In some languages these effects are codified,

and the.e are diflerent speech levols that must be used when you are talk ng to someone

of higher or lower staius than you. These speech leve s are character sed by vocabularies

that sometimes difierentiate thousands ol words. Some of the best-known examples of

these kinds of speech levels come from Indonesian languages such as Javanese, which is

iypica ot the langirag es in Ind onesia in distinguishl.'g low, mid and high speech eve s. The

skuciure of  a sentence does not change radcaly according io speech evel ,  but  the

vocabulary can be entirely replaced.

In Sasak, spoken by about3 million peopleon Lombok,an island about6S km long and

65 kmwde n eastern lndonesia,aLld alecis have ihreespeech evels,  Sasakhas atradl l lonal
(and st i l  s i rong) caste system: ihe highesi  caste are ihe mdnak (abo!t  6 per cent ol  ihe

populaiion), there is a very smalisecond castecalled lhe prewargse, a thlrd caste known as
jajarkarang(a6ouIA0-85 percentof the population), and the lowestcaste is lhe sepangan
(traditiona ly the seruants of the merak). What casle someone belongs to deterrnines what

speech siy le you shou d use when you a.e ta lk ing io them. So a mAnakspeaker wi luse the

high stye and sholrld also have high fofms addressed io hirn or her (lhis nrark oi honour is

nowadays also extended to lvuslims who have completed ihe hali- the pilgrimage to Mecca).

Sasak speakers have high conscious awareness of thls systenr, and the siyles have

specifc nanres. The ofdinaryor low speech evelis called biase or /amaq Th e middl€ evel s

cal ed madle, an d the h ig h ievel is ca led a/us ( smooth refined'); ihere is also ano ther siy e

known as kasar('coarse, vulga/), which willnotconcen us here.

Theditferences between biase/jamaq, madie a d a/us are lluskated in Table 6.1. This

shows how the senience' lhavealready eaien butyou have notyeteaten'wou d be rendered

n three soeech levels 1or Sasak.

Ti5!e 6.i Speech ievels in Sasak illusiraled in the sentence'lhave akeady eaten bul you have notyet
ealen' (N B In abs the order of 'l and a ready' are reversen ) (Source, Nothofe' 2000: 60.)

Jamaq

Madie

gross

aku uah nahgan

aku uah mangan

sanpun tia.g lnanqan

arreaoy

kanu ndaqnan nangan

stde ndaq man tEket6l

pelinggih nenbn nan nadann

you iotyel  eat

No, really?

People on Lombok rccognisetive different varieties oI sasak These a.e idenlified
by a shibboleth. The different pronunciations of'like this'are generalised asthe
name tor the variety. So peopfe who pronounce 'like lhis' men6 ate Ment5-Men6-
People who pronounce il Menu ate Menu-meni, And likewise there are the Ngetd-
Ngen',lhe Meriaq-Meriku and ,(uto-Kule. The independent linguistic slatus of
the lastone is somewhat disputed, and indeed allfive may have more to do wilh
five historical Sasak kingdoms than they do with different linguistic systems.

r . r ,1 iq
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A jajakarung speaket would use Iamag (low level\ lo anolhet jajakarang, and madie
(middle) when speaking to or aboul their faiher (same caste but where you want io show
some respect). A/us would typrcally be used from one nenak lo analhet. Mdnakwill insist on
use ot r/uq but many /a/brkarang do not know very many a/us forms. They therefore adopt
various avoidance strategres, such as getting someone else to speak io a menakfor lhem.

Variat ions in the use of  speech levels

I t  is  lmportant to rroie that  the s i iuairon wth speech levels in Sasak (and other ndonesian
Languages) is not casi in stone. There are a numb€r of social considerations lhat temper
wheiheror nol ihe speech styles are used in the idealised manner.A speaker's competence
may override what ts prescrjbed as the ideal - noi all speakers know all the a/usvocabulary.
Similarly, a speake/s inieractional goals can override ihe ideal.

The speech levels of Javanese, spoken by 75 million people on the most populous
island in Indonesia, were descnbed by ihe anihrcpolog st Cllfford Geertz in the 196Os, and
Geertz 's data and analysis have been widely c l ied n ngu st ics texts ever s nce. But E
l lh enbeck, a scholar ofJavanese, provrdes aci t icaleva uat on of  Geertz 's descfrpi ion of  ihe
system. Llhlenbeck -  iaking h s lead from lndonesian saho ars themseives -  shows that in
aciualpractrce the way peopLe usethese speech evels s tempered bysometirnes h ghly local
or mmediate needs and goals.

The Javanese low, mrddle and high leve s are (respeclively) ngoko, madyaand krama
Uhlenbeckshows thai in a po pular novel, dialogues belween the hero and his sisier illushate
nicely the social and psychological cornplexit governing use of these forms. Eady in the
book,lhe sjster js pleading with her brother to tellhera secrei he is hiding. She uses krama
(ihe high forms) as she tfles to coax an answer from hrm. However, shortly alteMards
she inierrupis h rn when he says somelh ng thal she disagrees wlth. To do ihis she uses
ngoko(wtlh a nadya prcnoun). Towards ihe end of ihe book, she is trylng to persuade her
brother to go to his br de and for this she uses madyaw lh some kramafatms (llhlenbeck

1970:454).

/ -
i I Cross-over between speech levels in Sasak
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CHAPTEB SUMMAdY

So whydo lO-year-olds in T6rshavn switch inlo English to tease each other? In this chapter
we have looked at a numberof ditferent ways in which we might understand the relationship

beiween anguages orvff eiies in multilingual com m! n t es, and we have seen thai the cho ce
of one language ralher than another can serve a nirmber oldi f lerent purposes.

We have seen ihat language can p ay a key parl n the colleci ve defln ilion of a nationa
ldentty.  Some nai ions wr l te prnciples and bel iefs about ang!age r ighis and anguage Lrse
into ihei l  Constt l t ion.  The fact  that  some nat ions do noi  meft ion anguage n lhe r found ng
documenis atalldoesn't necessarily mean lang!age is not mporiaft to ihem.On theconhary,
it may slmply tell Lrs somelhing about whai is marked and Lrnmarked or taken for granted,

We also saw thai insiitutional meas!res like legal prolection Ior a language or for a
languages users are onlyone meansol  ensur ing lhevrtal i lyofa language. Other socialand
aititudinal factors, some historical, some economr and some demographic, are all also
imporlant in determining the relative and long-tem vitality of a variely. Since these faciors
vary dependlng on the partrcular communiiy under nvestgatron, we can't talk abo!l a lan-
guage (e.g. ,  Braz l ian Portuguese) having'high vi ta iy '  or 'ow vi ia l l ty . l t  depends wher-o you

arewhenyouaskabouttsvial iy.Brazi ianPoriuguesehasveryhghvi ta l l ty inBrar l ,butn
the somel imes qLrr ie large immigrant communrt ies of  B.azi  ians n New Jersey i i  nray hav€
relatvely low v ta ty compafed to Amerrcan Eng ish -  especia ly among younger speakers.
Andaswesaw, langlrages can berelatvey high n v i ta l  ty on some measures bui  not  on
others. How we mlght want to weighi these disparate faciors - or even whether weighiing
ol them is lhe most appropriaie step forward - remains an open question. Neveriheless,
some speakers ol minority languages thal are threatened by languages with higher vitality
have found lhis framework usefu I for d iagnosing where intervention might be bestdirected.

Prestige, viiality and eventhe tech n ical term 'd ig lossia' all caplu re interesting facts aboui
the way anguages in mult i l  ngual  commun t ies are special lsed Bul  they di l ter  in the exient
to which ihey focLrs on speakers' creativity, soc etalrg d ty, and the role of the addressee.In
ihe seci ion on code swtchlng we saw ihat even groups ofstudenis who are much the same
ageandwhohavemuchthesamefluencyint \docommunityanguagescanseeiher ingustc
choices very d f ferent y,  some iocLrs fg nrore on vvhether they are ta lk ing to ingroup or
outgroup addressees and olhers focusing more on where they are. Ourexamp e irom Rangi
showed us how ihe iwo factors are enlwined with each other.

Even oiher lormalised systems ofaliemaling codes, such as the ditferent s peech levels
or registers used in Sasak and Javanese, involved balancing different, and sometimes
competing, norms for how speakers talk aboul lhemselves and aboutothers. These addressee
effects were moreconsirained thantheones we looked at rn Chaplers 3 and 4, but ultimately
we are struckby s mi iar i f ies beiween thekindsof factors thatplay a role in deiermining what
lorms speakers wr l  choose or whether code switching and mixing s considered a rna.k of
a speaker 's competenc€ or a s ign of  the r  ack of  compeience.

I  can' i  say for  sure what ihe boys in T6rshavn were do ng when they sw lched r l to
Eng ish to say 'nrce ass,  because I  can' t  gei  rns de therr  heads, and i t  was lust  a chance
comment ihat  I  overheard.  The fact  ihat  they made the switch suggests to me sonrething
about the relaiive vitalily o{ Faroese and English - clearly Engllsh is felt to be an effective
medium Ior teasing, perhaps drawing attention lo lhe iease, perhaps makirg ihe speaker
appear mofe cooland in command ol (yet another) language.

I suspect that this example tells us something about the lunciions oi code switching
in that community. The evolution of ingroup norms that Involve leasing or even coerciorl

!
lJ Look at the ihird column oI Table 6.1. the filst token of eat' in Sasak. Compare this to

: ihe lasl cotumn, and the second loken o{ 'eat. The first token remains in the low' or

\ tu.uq form. Why do you ihink a menak wolld use a low form here rnstead of lhe a/r/s

tl form midarar? (How do the lwo halves of ihe senlence d ffer?)

Uhlenbeck s not t ry ng to d spl te the fact  that  there are d f ferert  speech levels in
Javaneseiwhathe is t ry ing to do is tobr ing to o!rat ient ion some ofthetr ickyquesi ions about
how mary speech levels ihere are, questions which have koubled lndones an llnguists for
some iime. Perhaps a usetul consequence of his work is lhal lhe Javanese situation looks
a little Iess exoUc to readers untamilar with languages like these lt makes the lundamental
way in which people use the system seem a bit more lamiliar to lhose of us who are used to
other k,nds of register and style shifting.
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- sfrengthen ng lngfoup iies by explicitly or impl ciUy conirasting 'us and thenr' - wi play a
part  in the nextchapters we are mov ng nio We' l  seethai j l rstasi tsdi f fcul t totalkabort
a s ngle motvat ion or funct ion for  a swrich between codes, t  ls  someU.nes d f f ic l l t  to say
how or why a par i  cu arform'f  ts 'or  not .

As\de cont nueto exam ne thecomplex iyofaddressee ef fects and s peake rs '  a i t i tLrdes
to language, th s comp exity will becorne a backdrop lor o!r drscussion n ater chapters of
how differences in the way people talk s mulianeously consliiuie and ref ect rnembership in
or identificaiion with social categoies like gender, age, and socral class or social network.

FURTHEB FEADING

In addiUon to the references provided in the text of this chapter, you may find the followino
works helpfrJ i

Hae. i  (2003) and Joseph (2004) -  on anguage deologyand pol i ics ofs iandard tanguages.
Mesihr ie (2002) and Eany (1999) -  on lhe i  nguist ic s ihrai ion in SoLrth Afr ica and Van!atu.
Landry and Bourhis (1997) -  ethnol  nguls i  c v i ta l l iy  of  French in Canada.
Barker eial  (2001) -  on ihe Engl ish Ony movement in ihe US
Edwards (199B) on languages in Canada generaly.
Willlams (2000) - on Welsh revita isation.
Mak hara (2001) skuctural iactors in Rapa NLri mixed anglages.
Aikhenvald (2002: chapters B,9, 1 1) - on Ta.iana code-switching norms.
Laver ( l98l)  and Holmes (2001) more examples ol  decis ion kees wi lh sociot inguis l ic

variables.

There is a vast literaiure on code switching and code mixing. Some useful starting poinls,
providing very di f ferent perspectrves,  are:Auer (1998),  Myers-Scotton (1993a, 1993b),
Poplack (l980), Mccormick (2002, with a focLJs on a South Afr can cornrnun ty), Mahooiian
and Santor ln i  (1996),  Rarnptoir  ( l995).

Real and appanent

CHAPTER 7

t imetime

Key tems in this chapter

I real t ime

I appa.ent t ime

t trend studies

t panel studies
I critical period

I acquir ing lang!age

I leaming language

I generational change

I lifespan change
I age-grading

I stable vaiable
I linguislic markelplace

I community.wide chang€
r ageing deficits

INTRODUCTION

So far we have looked aivarialion as a phenomenon consiralned by:

I  space or geographic features (regiona varaion) i
I who the speeker is talking lo (addressee eFfecis and accomrnodalion)i
I  a speakels expression of  s ly le;
I  where the speakef s (socialdomains and dlglossia) i
r  the relat lonsh p between speaker and hearer and the socia cost  of  the in ieraci ion

(pol teness).

Atthis point,we begin to examine someof the faciors thatare strongly associaied wrlh
what is called variationist sociolinguislics. In lhis chapter, w€ will look at how varialion plays
an important role in language change- The evidence for this can be seen in what are known
as real time siudies (because lhey involve comparing the way people talk at one pornt
in time with the way they talk a decade, or a generation, or a hund.ed years later). We will
also see how sociolinguists have found ways o{ getting around the problenr ot having I miled
access to h storical records, by ooking at changes in apparent lime. This nolion oftime is
a more abskact oneias we wi l lsee i i  invo ves abstract ing f rorn ihe way speekers ofdi f ferent
ages talk at  a s lng e point  in t  nre.

In the fo l lowing chapters w-" wi l l  ook at  other var iables that  nf l !encevaraton (and

whlch ol ten nteract  wi ih ongoing change n mporiant ways) These inc ude socra c lass
(Chapterg) and soc a neiworks (Chapier9)and gender(Chapter 10).Al l thcse factors(age,
social class, gender) have played an im portan t roie n fo rm u ating general pr n c p es o f variat on,


